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PEDESTRIAN ROUTES

Source:
- Comhairle Cathrach Bhaile Átha Cliath - Dublin City Council, Maps & Figures, North Lotts & Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme, 5th November 2013, Fig. 33 Overall Development Code
- Comhairle Cathrach Bhaile Átha Cliath - Dublin City Council, Maps & Figures, North Lotts & Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme, 5th November 2013, Fig. 27 Making a legible city: new key spaces and connections
BICYCLE ROUTES

- Custom House Quay
- City Quay
- Samuel Beckett Bridge
- N Wall Quay
- Grand Canal Quay
- Hanover Quay
- Grand Canal Bridge
- Mayor Street Upper
- East Link Bridge

- Dedicated bicycle street
- Future dedicated bicycle street
- Shared street
CAR INFRASTRUCTURE HIERARCHY

existing main car road
existing secondary car road
proposed secondary car road / local street

Source:
Comhairle Cathrach Bhaile Átha Cliath - Dublin City Council, Maps & Figures North Lotts & Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme, 3rd November 2010, Fig. 36 Overall Development Code
UNDERGROUND INFRASTRUCTURE

Source: Comhairle Cathars, Baile Átha Cliath - Dublin City Council, Maps & Figures, North Wall & Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme, 29 November 2013, Fig. 16 Existing & Proposed Drainage Infrastructure
Public Realm Masterplan

North Lotts & Grand Canal Dock

Alto vetro tower
St. Andrew's community centre
Dublin City Library & Archive
Saint Andrews Church
Bord Gáis Energy Theatre
Jeanie Johnston Tall Ship and Famine Museum
Giraffe Childcare IFSC
Dublin conference centre
railway station
Odeon Cinema
Point Village
O2 Arena
Ringsend College
St Patrick's GNS
Ringsend Library

Source:
- Comhairle Cathrach Bhaile Átha Cliath - Dublin City Council, Maps & Figures, North Lotts & Grand Canal Dock Planning Scheme, 5th November 2013, Fig. 12 Community Facilities Map

CULTURAL & COMMUNITY FACILITIES
WATER ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES

- Surfdock Watersports Shop & School
- Blue River Bistro Bar
- River Liffey
- River Dodder
- Royal canal
- Grand canal dock
- City Kayaking
- Dublin (Terminal 3) marina
- Waterways Ireland Visitors Centre
- rowing club
- shallow water / stable level
- deeper water / variable level
- water/boat sports
- water ski
- structures and facilities on water

Source: Google map, https://www.google.com/maps/
NORTH LOTTs SHADOW STUDY